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lege Hill, Ohio, on the 10th of Feb-- red last week, also the crystal wed-rnar- y,

aged 80 years. ding of Mr. T. H, Cox and wife.

Nine or ten saloonsand only two Hundreds of settlers of Minneso-chnrche- s,

may account for the pre-- ta are represented as wishing to
ponderance of Democratic votes at come to Oregon, if they can sellout.
Jacksonville. . The $httesii(fn says : "The new

At Phujniii, Jackson county, a bridge across the Abaqua, near Jas.
little girl was burired to death last 7'ucker's was destroyed by the fresh-wee- k,

let last Tuesday. This is the third
Horace Is! I, who was severely bridge at that point that the county

wounded in an altercation with .1 has lost within about twelve years."
D. Pay, is recovering rapidly, and The value of the manufactured
his physicians pronounce him out of goods for Washington Territory for

danger. 1870, was f2,851,052, according to
Prom the Jacksonville fkntimh the ninth census returns.

We stop the press to announce that Capt. Gregory, one day last week,
General Cauby has appointed the lost, near Yashon Island, about 180

4tb of July to meet Capt. Jack and fathoms of line, with some 500
have a talk. Captain Jack replies hooks, carried away by sharks, says
through Modoc Sadie that he is a Steilacoom paper,
very busy investigating the Credit The schooner Isabella was
Mobilier affair, and wants a few blown on a rock on Vancouver's
head of Mobilier stock if they are Island on Tuesday of last week, and

any fatter than Fairchild's. Jack went to pieces. She was loaded

says he will meet the Oeneral at the with cattle and barley, four of the

Centennial Exhibition, if he don't former and forty sacks of the latter

change his mind, and in the mean- - being alone saved. The Indians

time wants Secretary Delano to had a feast from the carcasses ofthe
come and see him, without any dead cattle, and saved much tor

arms, and promises that he will their future use. The schooner was

leave the Modoc Surgical Institute English, bound for Victoria,

minus legs also. The islands of St. Paul and St.
Fifty-fo- ur saloons and thirty-on- e j George, Alaska, furnish two-third- s

doctors keep the inner man pretty of all the fur seal peltry of tho globe,
well stirred up in Denver City. Mrs. V. Senator Logan was at

Win. K. lsh has lieeu bound Provo, Ptah, on the 18th, arrang-ove- r

in the sum of f500 to answer ing for the removal of the remains

to the Grand Jury for his connec-

tion with the recent Fay-Is- h shoot-

ing affray.

The JMlrtin savs another mali- -

ot her father, Capt. Cunningham, to
Illinois. It is reported that on the

night Cunningham died, a crowd
assembled around his house, cursing
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dot mods, cumiiXG,
.lOOi.s, MIOJN, HARDWARE,

uiiOCEUiK, sotio.vs.

etc., t:K'.,
uf which 'hey keen on li;m a- full slock,
nii are u'no to nelt a; lowest ratea, ua
usual, for C Ii or Produce.

AViii ::- -. a'H' to Iimv tin t sell drams
rf nil kind, oi' attend to storing or tor-w-

lliij,' it in ihtslr Warehouse in Halsey,
Uiveuso irtol KIRK, IfllMH .V CO.

.3, IV, RSAEDWIN,
Attorn y anil Counsel at Law,

11TILL PRACTICE l' ALL THE Courts
i in the ' I. I an I I'll Judicial Dis-

tricts. In I no winwui! Cour of Oregon,
mid Inthor.s. District tuvlCircnii Conrm.

OKFK'K In Parrlsh brick, (uptairs,m
oftlce occuie.1 lv Hio late N. H. Crooor,
First siiv APwny, ' Oregon. tovo

j. It. MIT KiXI.. N- - WJI.PH.

ije:s.l Ac doli'M,
Attorney 4 Counselors at Law,

C ILICITOBS IX WAN CKRT AN 1) PROC- -

tors in admiralty. Office over the nl.l

posl office, From irroct, Portland, Oregon.
Iv4

J.C, CoWlM,. L- - KMKSi

POWEILL & FEIBJN,
Attorney ami OnUwetoM nt l.n .

4 Ml SOLICITOUS IN" CHANCERY I..

A FMnn notary iw!llc), Albany, ircgon.
Collections and conveyances promptly

t. . l
"

V. ii. JOXES, M. D.,

IICMEOrATHIC PKYSniAN.

ai.jsaw, okkuos.
liivt

d. m. jokik. i. mix.
'

pmrsiouNs and sorgcons.
Al.liANV, OK!GON.

KICK SOUTH SIOK KIKST STREKT,
OK in .). M. Boacll'S sto'.v-lion--
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I . . IIARBIK, w. n.,
Phyaiciun imrt Surgeon,

0KrKSlTffi '

we door wea; ot Moihodlst thnreh. 37-- 1 t

IE.TSSTRI.
i:o. w. tt,IhU'.s Ai.i, nunn in
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VnaestUcticaeents use for
i in' painh v merlon of teeth, If denlrad.

i.mini- - urtnnlton aiven lotheregu- -

tetlon of Children's teeth,
Dental consultation and exatnliuttioua

tURK, Charge! niadomte, Matbifcetipn
gnamutee I in eveo'case. Callnt
Snd examine specimens ol his worknw- -

"OFFICE In Pitrrlsh Uriel; Block, np
atoltt. J7'2"18)4

LEEEEL & MVEttS'

iTatorWJio Is
SPHERICAL FIA'MKS,

Ami tieneml Mill Haeliinery.
.1. K. BACKENSTO, Agent,

,iv3 Albany, Oregon.

The Eyfi ! Tltc Ears !

Dlt, T. L. OLDEX,

Ucullwt and AurKt. Albany, Oregon.
I

80LHKN Is A

DR. of ,tlie noted
old optltalnilo doctor,
H. C lio' 'en.

Dr. Cold (li tins had
HXponencc in treating
tlie vnriou- - itiseases o
which theeveandeararosithject-ani- l feols
eonildent oi giving entire sattsfnetlop to
those who in. iv place themselves under his
v,.e. April 18,9.

T, FORTIXER,

33aocic3--, Oregon
Manufuctnivr of and duller in

HARNESS &

A Ml Article r a Fair Price.

Partlcnlar atteutlnn paid to Rwaummi.
Shedd, Nov. W, 'TWlVfly

I MEAT MARKET.

J. R. IStrrca, Proprit Jor.

I.!. KNDEA VOR TO BE ALWAYSWlsmmlielwitlitbe best meats lo be
had In (be market, and will be ever ready
lo accommodate those who may favor him
with a call. wY

DEER WANTED.
WANT TO BUY A PAIR OF WWTK-taile- dI Peer, two female black-taile- d

deer, and the skeleton of a white-taile-

iloer-t- hat of a buck preferred. Address
moat Albany, Oregon.

). P. 8. PM'MMKR.
Albany, February il, 1873-M-

PACIFIC CO tM 2VKWK.

Pows at Wal'a Walla at
from $20 to $25 per head.

Idalio liail a --meteor not long
since that had a lail lesembling a

silvery mist, i'lie silvery rays of

"Luna" must have lieeu sbiuing on

that tail.

Wearing oil' a friend's best clothes

by mistake was the reason

which induced tlie constable at

Dayton, W. T., to go to Colfax tor

the purpose of escorting back the

nice young man that did it.

California boast of having
14 in her treasury.

!an Bernardino, ( ah, raises d

turnips.
Opium-smokin- g faithfully persist-

ed in will result in confirmed idiocy.

Wonder if that is the matter with

sumo of our opposition cotemK)ra-rie- s

?

A man named James D. Page,
of Yallejo, l ah, who separated
from his wife a short time ago, went

to his wife's room on tlie 13th, and

after locking out his two daughters,
made some charges against her

which she indignantly denied, the

children hearing them in the hall

7'he next instant pistol shots were

fired. The screams of the children

brought James Frost to the door,

who broke it in in time to see Mrs.

Page tailing and blood coming from

a wound in her neck. Page lay

prostrate on the floor shot through
the head, the uall entering his right

temple. Page died at 0 o'clock.

There was slight hope of the recov-

ery of Mrs. Page.

James Green was found dead

near l ied 151uff, Cah, on the 13th.

On Catherine creek, Eastern

Oregon, hay is selling fir $6 per

ton.

The Chinook wind reached Ba-

ker City on the 5th, and snow was

rapidly disappearing from the val-

ley.
The poplc of Eastern Oregon

are complaining much of the irregii"

larity of the mails. They want to

know what becomes of the papers

known to be mailed to them from

their astern friends.

1 ruit trees are reported injured

by the cod weather m Walla

Walla and Touchet valley
A Walla W alla hen is said to

lay a dollar's worth of eggs every

day.

Work is about to begin on the

railroad between Walh Walla and

and Wallula

Two acres of land on the Touchet

last year headed out 240 bushels of

wheat.

Portlanders luxuriate on oysters,

clams, muscles and other rare fish

now

The Common ouncil of Corvall-i- s

won't consent to purchase 400 feet

of additional hose, for wliicha peti-

tion from citizens asked.

Eggs are 33J cents er dozen at
The Dalles, and butter 40 cents per

pound,

The Dalles jail has four inmates.

7'lie mother of Hon. J. G. Wil-

son, died at her residence at Col- -

A rivalry has sprung up among

the citizens of the Dalles in the mat-

ter of improving the appearance of

their houses and gardens. "Tis
well," says the MviuUaineer.

TLj ANT! FACTUHEII ANH AWHOTKl)
ill especially for the Pacific Coast by the

NATIONAL ELGIN WATCH CO.

Of Elgin, Illinois, viz:

Pacific,
C:tlii'mi:u untl

Sun I'raiieiitco
WATCH, and wo niosl confidently rec-

ommend ilium to the pnblic,ns possi sir.:;
more ::"i!l qualities for the price than may
oilier Watch in Hie market.

We also Keep a!) othef Orands of Elgin.
Waltham mid SwlM Watches, Clocks, Jew-

elry, Silver and Pltttod Wure,

Diamond S? e?taole,
nil of which we offer nt the lowesi posnlblti
prices.

TI'ITN umts.,
Albany, o.

a uneeialf y, and $aft,Hon guaranteed. . Bvs

ITNDEKSIfiNED HEREBY ANTHE to the citizens of Albany ami
Linn county, that he has just ojeneua

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT
In this city, in the lire-pro- brick former-
ly known as J. Ranter's, I Blmtl Keep on
liandand torsnloall goods iHirtaining to
uiv line of bitsiness, at lowest living ratea.

Kspeclal attention paid to repairing tine
s, wherein an experience of

ninny years enables inc. 1 trust, to give
perfect --a: wjiciion.

Off" All goods Bold and work done, war-
ranted.

('HAS. BOURGARDES.
Albany. .Tan. 31, 1878-24-

MI8CKLLAN KUU
-

0Ut OF THE FIRE!
S. J. MCCORMICK,

TS HAPPY TO INFORM HIS Nt'MK.R-- !

A ousfrlenda, patrons, and the public hi
general, thai be bus

XL . OPENED
THE

Fhanhi.ix Book Sbtoiii:,
Al-S-

FIRST STREET,
(NEXT TO CENTRAL MARKITI

with a cnmpiele stock of

Keliool Ilmiks,
Stationery,

Itliiiili Slooiit.

(ull I'eim,
Cutlery. Ac, Ac,

Whict) be w iii of at

The Lowwl Prices !

SUBSCRIPTIONS .RECEIVED

For all tlie popular

SCWKPAPliRN ASH INAtiAZIXKSl

wliii b will be -

Dcllvcrctl hi any part or tlie elly.
Portland, Feb. 7, 1873-23- tf

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

Opera House Muck, DuletB, Ori son.

MBi A. J. BrELY, 1'1()1"K.

'pins House will be keit in first1 class order, and with attentive and
obliging servants.

Xo t'ltlucKC Cooks Employed.
1 am prepared to furnish good accommo-utttioasrot-

traveling public, and will
us.itivi ven lonvorto merit t he i uit ronaite
of tlii' public. Regular boarding at very
low rates.

BjT Five Couch to the bouse. 24v

MRSKitY.

Eruli Tree, dirtipv VIiicn, Ac.

rpHE FN DERSKiNED INYlTEfi THE
1 attention of the p ibllc to htslargeand

complete stock of
APPLE,

PEAR.
PLUM.

CHERRY
and other TREES.

Also, CRAPE VI ES lSI in Hie State:
Ornamental , Shrubs, Plants, Cur-
rants, Oooseherrb s, Strawlierrle, Roses,
Dahlias and Bulb; which will be sold as
low as first-clas- s stock can lie afforded.
Nov.iVltvi J. A. MILLARD.

tia company is to be organized in the Gentiles, thanking God that the

Portland, composed of the best ma- - old Captain was dead, and other-teri- al

in the city. wise acting most shamefully.
The observauce of ,St. Patrick's C J. Hutchinson, of Pioche,

I )ay, at Portland, by the Irish citi- - Ptah, committed suicide on the

zens, was quite general. S. J. Mc-- ; 18th by cutting his throat. Too

Cormick was the orator, and deliv-- , much whisky, the cause,

ered a line oration, and a bad at At San Francisco, March 18th,

night finished the programme. five highwaymen robbed a man ofa
The Columbia river is going up. gold watch and 80. Pour of them

Ret. Ceo. Burton has been elect- - were captured. The other ran and

ed Hector of the Trinity Church, was shot at, but escaped.
I 'ortland, in place of 1 lev. Mr. Xev- - Kate Gordon, a girl who charged
ins, resigned. her father, A. P. Gordon, with in- -

A line of stages will run between cest, made a confession to the court

Boseburg and Coos Bay, so soon at San Francisco on the 18th, that
as the road can be repaired and the case was a conspiracy on the

made good. part of her lover, Robinson, and

Rev. Stephen Bowers, of Sa'em, herself to shield tlie latter. She de

is slowly recovering from a severe dared her father innocent, and

illness. Robinsui) the one who was at fault.

The Camp meeting for Silverton Gordon was dismissed and Robin-Circu- it

wid be held at the New--j son kept in jail to answer for per-

son! Camp Oronnd, beginning on jury. Cordon received the

before the second grattilations of his friends upon

Sunday in June next, says Sftttrs. his vindication.

mm. At Vallejo, Cab, on the 18th,
An entertainment was given in Jimmy McDowell, aged 14, was

Salem last Mo day evening thrown from his horse and killed,

by some amateur performers, the On the 18th, Col. Sprague,
of which being intended to master, and Wm. Hoag, contractor,

be applied for the benelit of the arrived at Vreka from tlie head-po-

of that city. It was largely quarters of the New Peace Commis-attende-

and a handsome sum sion. They reported all quiet at

raised Salem does not propose to the, front. The soldiers were healthy,

let her poor starve. and in good spirits. 7'he military
The receding waters of the Wil -

lamette left the Salem terry-bo-

high and dry on the Polk county
side last Sunday night.

By the upsetting of the sleigh in the lava bed and caves, and intend

which lie was riding, Mr. Medman, ' U'V ,or" l, Modoos, if they re-...-..

, ,, ,, , , i ttise to come out and talk.

was waiting for the Peace Oommis- -

sion to get through their proposed
"talk" with the Indians. The offi-

cers have gained full knowledge of

Mrs. Anne Savory, of Dea Moines.
Iowa, is a candidate tor the position
of I'nited States Consul at Havre.

The female .Itistiees of Wyoming
want the higher Courts abolished. At
'east two-thl:-- ds of their decisions have
been appealed ami set aside,

, .

,A, literary gentleman who has trav- -

m.'tp Bin u hole urn' h j'tvj tri-i- t

the ladies of tlie royal family of Rus-
sia cannot be matched for personal
beauty.

The Jesuit order at present is said to
number 8,951.

ui laiKsvuie, Miner conmv, nau
his leg broken last week.

Around Baker City can be found

plenty of employment at good

James Cassiday, sent to the lieni-- 1

.

tentiary from Multnomah county ml
1871. has been discharged, his time

Having expired less tune gaiueu oy

good behavior.

The China wedding of Mr. A. B.

Cos per aial wile, of Salem, oocur--


